
EPAG Minutes 
March 26, 2020 
Zoom meeting 3:00  
Present: Louisa Bradtmiller, Eric Carter (Chair), Terri Fishel, Arjun Guneratne, James Heyman, Joanna 
Inglot. Mark Mazullo, Ann Minnick, Ernesto Ortiz-Diaz, Paul Overvoorde, Timothy Traffie. 
 
This meeting will take place remotely via Zoom, starting at 3 pm CDT. See email invitation to meeting. 

 
- Approval of Minutes of March 12, 2020 - approved 
- Report from FAC (Eric) - discussed students remaining on campus (106) 
- Curricular Issues Related to College COVID-19 response plan 

- Pass/fail question -- should we revise our policy? - discussed at length and thoughtfully 
considered options. No change to policy as previously approved. EPAG also approved 
to suspend Dean’s List and allow for an exception to the total number of ‘pass/fail’ 
courses for Latin Honors for Spring 2020. 

- What other colleges are doing.  
- End-of-course surveys (EOCS) - discussed, at length, how to move forward with EOCS. 

There will be no Faculty vote this year. Discussed substance of survey, data sharing, 
and alternatives that provide students with the opportunity to complete an ECOS. Eric 
will send an updated policy and guidance to the Faculty regarding ECOS for this 
semester.  

- Other issues related to the pandemic - discussed contingency plans for if a Faculty 
member is unable to hold class due to illness.  

- Allocations update - will meet as Allocations for part of the next meeting 
 
 
Next meeting: 

- Old Business 
- Music Department: Discuss department response to external review 
- A question from GERC:  

- Why can a student count a particular course for USID or Internationalism credit, 
but not both? This prohibition on "double-dipping" doesn't seem to apply to any 
other gen ed requirements. 

- Human Rights and Humanitarianism concentration review 
- Legal Studies concentration review 
- Consider a petition from a student for an exception to graduation requirements. 

 
 
 
Zoom meeting adjourned 4:30  
Submitted by Timothy Traffie, Registrar 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LDZZGDDVw9L573DU4k5kgXRtR3NOuvTM5y5Yk_Li6kg/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yiguffoKBXHDt42eP3pWJkwKGxINC1nOkZMBRudENf8/edit#gid=0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sQ6Fgto9WHDq9h1TcX7nUtPwCKNuXGYr
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_3JH38kwPiApD6RVfpwvCjlWzYV3BJXk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_6usphksF0MaGWjbqTgV406bSMaMkJgH

